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TO: Michael Lance 
FROM: Patty Sullivan! 
DATE: 11/16/89 I 
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1) The House bill, b~t not the b~rate bill, bcoadened the definition 
of a dnetworktt to ep+cificdllj include network8 that include 
~intern~tionaln entities. 
I 
R@comendation; R~nati re~ede 
! 
I 
2) The Hous~ ~ill, L~t not the Senate bill, contains a provision that 
i?re>hibitc:. the ,·:.:'.lnti.·d(:::jnq ·~)Ut c)f t.he Depo~~tment:'l3 I<?.e$f.;c1rch L:i.bt"ary 
Lhr.<1<.lqh 9/'.10/'Jl 't:'."J.di.·~:,s <:'I ::;.t,,_(! St\ld'.{ of t·. 1·1e cnntl''<'.'l.Cting- c'.'.lut i1'.~5ue. 
3) The HO•.l8(· t:.f ~ l, '.;ut 11(; 1• tll•:O- :~;·':\ii;- t,il. ll r 1:·()nt.:.:1in'3 ::1 f,)clvi::;;ion t:hat 
peL1niLs l(t> 1: ;_.,,,,., \. ;<:· t i_c;'p,'it- ·.n :1: u.;i ,"l;'.·11;"',•:'~ fH·evention p1"0,;irtlm.':;1 
under Tit' I. 
4 ) T !1 1;; L; i ~ t ' , '. : ... i' '~ ' -... l t. ' • r e s p ,,. ' · t t o T 'L : . l e V , t h f;• F ".::1 r:- e i q n L 1:1 n g u a g e 
MaL~.ti.al.~~ }\Ct:;f 1 .. ~·l··,it.i·.J~-~r: '~hf:~ !~.~t::r"att:-:- fJt'\':,··..r±~i.1'.)n rnt.iintain.~, tile· rn . ;lxi.rnLtm 
awa.r·:J stze ·.'It ::;:'5,C'CO anr:'l :~·~ts .:~s~r:1e 30 fL~t,~ent. of trH~ funds 1.tnder. 
this pr:)<j't'j"l fr,. ~·',i./J: r.i.Cban t"(!!-'.iour•.;e Lil:)r-.;i~·ie~.> (MlJRLS) ..• with no 
limit on t.h•} ;:,,i./.·-: ·:it, tl""H:: ·~uant f:)t a:wdti::!:-'; !l:':'Fle ft·;::m1 tht' 30 pt:~rcent 
set '""a.~; .i 1 11~· ~ 
i 
Utt\h.~L Lh~· H•.:.>l.l$•'.< ~>t ll r we incL-E:,':151'":d th<''~ ']'-"ant i:size from $15,000 tc.1 
$ 5 0 r 0 0 0 ~J ":' c d u s !::~ t he bJ '3 L o t p u l ch :;: ~-d. no f. r..n ..::i ':J r 1. m .; !J: c i.0t 1 s h c~ :5 ' i !? c t; ea ~ e a 
Sii:Jnifi<.'.1nt l)' sjn1·,::. Li1(~ fl>"O(~Jr","l;t\ W.)S ri:·•;t ·ll1thor l.:G~d. ffl cHJtJJ.t.lOn, UUL 




Recommend,o.iti.on: Buust ::t:~ce•.:k~ with .;1n o.rnevidrnent t.hat would raise the 
grant size from $1~,boo to $35,000 an~ would (eserve 30 percent of the 
tun(is fot· :_Jtdnts r)t $l2<,'1 1 noo. ln ctd<Ht.iun, no 1UH<Jcy cuuld '.J<: a.wdnJed 
und<i.'r· l.>oth vr')'_Jr:'111.:s.I Thi~> 1.::01np1-•):Ui5e ad·.Jt-<;::',.:'.,e.S th~, cc111ce.r-n that laeqe.r: 
1iln;¢ir.~~~~,, :1•-~•.~d ,~c1>:-'3~ t.<:J l<;11·qet. \J'(:1nts, whilE~ .!'!)!'.('• increa.">jnq the 
gn\nt si4e for 3mi;;lll libraries. 
'5) Th1;; Hou;:;;e ulllr t-JjlL n'?L th~ Sen(;'lte, cont;:-a.ins a provi.!3ion th<:1t 
recognizes that schopl 11brar1es can be r~1mbucsed wiLh LSCA funds for 
providing dGcess Lo lhe public during pe~iods when school is not in 
i sessi•:)n. I 
I 
: 
Recommendation; Senate recede 
11/17/89 10: 
bill, cla~ifies the 
requirernenta. 
003 
intention 6) The House bill, Iut not the Senate 
of the maintenance o · effort reporting 
Recommendation: The 'enate recede with an amendment. 
I 
7) The House bill, +ut not the Sen~te bill, contain~ a new Title 
VIII, Pamily Cearnin~ Centers. I~ its offer, the Senate has added a 
provision foe Librarj Literacy Centecs co this Title. Title VIII could 
not tie funded until ~.itleo3 I, II, ~":Ind Tll we,t.e funded <1t t~he FY89 
l"lppicopt·il1ti.nn.·~ level+, pl11:"1, infl<'1tinn. 
' 
.:>/') -~ ,b =- / _ _:. ~: !/ ~--·--- ~ 
Recom1uendation; H-:_)y·~/¢ r·ecede t.~.J s;,~nab~ with amendment that retlects 
the Coc:H-dn/3i:no1l'?Ow$ns arnendi-rter{ts and th•;: funding triqgei_· p1·opL>sed 
abow:. 
8) Tl1.:.· :.»,:·'"·'I,·: 
re'i'l i. :. •] .. :. 
l i '.• · .1' f .S '. • 
R~ ,_, . 
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